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ri-gioof, to which it set* ai a flux, and at the 
Mine time greatly improves the quality ol the 
metal. The Lake Superior ore contains 60 per 
cent, of metal.»: iron. There are two charcoal 
furnaces at the mines making pig iron. »"<* » 
Urge smelting establishment is being erected on 
the Like shore near Marquette, which will inn 
coal brou bt as ballast by the nesseIs coming 
from Ohio and Pennsylvania lor ore.

Britiah Columbia.
The Rev. E Robson, Wesleyan Minister of 

Hope and Yale in Britwh Columbia, has favored 
us with a copy ol ihe Bntub Colonut a tri- 
weekly Iftper, published at Victoria, Vancou
ver's Island. The RrUish Lolonut is printed on 
a Sheet less than ball the size ol the Wilnest— 
The sheet is well filled wiih advertisements, from 
which we gather that Victoria is already pretty 
well suppled with the necessaries and adjuncts 
ol civilized society. Brewers, doctors and law
yers arc among the advertisers. There are min
eral water work», patent skirts of the latest 
Issh ion, and patent medicines of all kinds. A 
merchant advertises tresh arrivals from London, 
S.n Francisco and Honolulu, and others have 
good supplies of China Oil, China Malting, China 
-Sugar and China Rice. Hibben it Co. adver
tise “ Books upon all «objects and Stationary in* 
all its branch's ” Some people advertise ih.ir 
losses, and others offer rewards lor the capture 
of thieves. The islanders appear to be troubled 
with muiquitos, lor muequilo bed nets are offer
ed lor sale. There is a steam saw mill to be sold 
cheap ; and the Bank of British North America 
announces I hat drafts are issued at its agency in 
Government street on branches in the British 
Province. and the United Slates.

The CA.mst contains a report ol Ihe pro 
cc dings ol ihe House of Assembly, where the 
oUicera ol Her Majesty's Naval Service are cen
sured tor not landing troops on the Island of San 
Juin. The Speaker of the House was ashamed 
to think that - British officers held a pow-wow 
with a subaltern ol the American army !” He 
says a mitnia must be zaised, for the colonists 
must defend themselves, and closes hie oration 
with Ihe following effort to make an impression 
upon the Assembly :

“ We mus; delend ourselves, for the position 
.. occupy lo day would make ihe iron menu 

nient of Wellington weep, and the stony statue 
ol Nelson bend his brow.”

Tl,e paper contains an article on the query, 
“ Wby were not the troops landed at San Juan ?" 
and lour items of news. The first about Napo
leon. The second,a repot! ol a trial ol a public 
officer for embezzlement. The third an account 
of the laying of the foundation stone ol the 
Wesleyan Church at Victoria. The stone way 
la d by Governor Douglas. The Revds Dr 
Evans, Rjbson and While, Wesleyan, and Rev. 
W. F. Clarke, Congregational»!, look pari in 
the service. The site lor the building was given 
by ihe Hudson’s Bay Company. The fourth 
it in announces that on the 16th of August ihe 
1 b v. Dr Evens united in marriage the Rev. E. 
Robson lo Miss Elien Mary Hall, late ol Brock- 
ville, C. W.—Montreal Witness.

The sending ofthe Great Eastern to Portland
will
•bat

confer an immense pecuniary benefit upon 
road- Nor is ibis the only or ihe most im

portant consideration with the directors of the 
Great Eastern Company. The Grand Trunk 
Railroad will ere long be a firm viable rival of 
'be railroads and canals of New Yotk ; and an 
effort will be made by ihe Engljsh capitalist in- 
forested in it lo convert Portland into a port of 
shipment to and from Liverpool. I am satisfied 
from facts earned at Portland, and in conversa
tion while travelling on the Grand Trunk with 
gentlemen interested in it, that this is the true 
solution to the above questions ”

Tn* Aurora is Cauforkia.—During the 
last ten years the Aurora Borealis was never 
seen in California except on very rare occasions, 
and then the light was very faint or barely visi
ble. But on the 28'h of August it appeared in 
wonderful splendor, ihe whole northern part of 
the sky being of a bright crimson color, and the 
tame phenomenon, wish equal magnificence, was 
repeated on the night of be 1st inst.

United States.

Monday evening, September 26th, the boiler 
ol a lccomoiive attached to a Ireigbt train on the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad exploded at Cam
eron Station, twenty eight miles east of Wheel
ing, with terrible effect, blowing several of the 
cars lo pieces, killing Mr. Winters, I be conduc
tor, John Harris, the engineer, and Mr. Dawson 
a fireman, and very seriously injuring seven 
others, two or three ol whom, it is feared, will 
no» survive. Those who witnessed the accident 
say they never beheld a more powerful explo
sion. and that ball a dozen kegs ol powder could 
not have been moie s» The tender and two or 
three ol the cars were entirely demolished, hard- 
ly- two planks or boards remaining together, 
while pieces of the boiler were thrown to the dis
tance of nearly half a mile. Three of the men 
injured were on the foortb, fifth, and seventh 
ears from ihe locomotive, and were hurt either 
by the collision oi the cars or fragments of flying 
iron.— Wistern Advocate.

The exemption of New Orleans during the 
present year Irorn yellow fever, has given a great 
impetus lo building operations in that city, il 
appears from a statement in the Daily Crescent, 
that the buildings erected or commenced, but 
not yet finished, during the year ending Auguat 
21*1. are estimated Ip,cost $2,730,293, of which 
$875,000 is on dwellings —/*.

La Mountain, the baloonist, and an editor 
noined U .d lor k, went up in a large baloon from 
Watertown, New York, September 22d, Out to 
the hour ol our going to press, October 3rd, no 
word of ibeir late has been heard. When Iasi 
seen they were mar live miles high, going over 
a vas wilderness at a tremendous speed. A re
ward of $500 (or Ihe bodies, il dead, has beeu 
1,tiered, and one ol $1.000 for any information 
as to ibeir whereabouts il a ive. Several parties 
have been formed 10 acour the wilderness refer
red in — /*.

A terrible hurricane swept over Chowan and 
l’erqu mims counties. North Carolina, recency 
It was a besom of destruction, a poor widow, a 
Mrs Ashley, and child, having their boose thrown 
about their ears, as straws in a hurricane. She 
h-rsclf n so mangled that her life is despaired 
ol. The child was carried the distance ol a 
mile, where i was found by Vs lamentations.— 
'j he child is expected lo die also. People were 
rou-vd from ibeir slumbers in ibe darkness ol the 
- ir, fi. J ibeir collages torn into a'ouis as by 
a iMjuib ol destruction, ami ih. mselves glad 10 es 
cape wuh maimed limbi, and stripped ol every 
comfort ol life —/*.

Out of s ven hundred, ami eighteen children 
th it have been committed to the Si Louis House 
ol Refuge since it was opened, i has been satis
factorily ascertained that five hundred and five, 
more than eighty per cent., have been reclaimed 
Irom evil courses, and are now doing well. A; 
the date ol the report there were eighty nine m- 
ma-es m ihe establishment, ol whom seveoly-two 
were boy sand seventeen *irls These have been 
maintained; through the year at a cost per head 
ci SI I 7 61—lb.

Th ie .".re upward of tour hundred slaves 
Raving Missouri every week, nearly all of whom 
go south. This movement in the slave market 
is occasioned partly by the high prices obtained, 
aul partly by causes having oo reference to 
prices —lb.

(iKOLoeiCAL Surveys in the British 
Provinces —A Canadian correspondent ol Ibe 
Portland Advertuer writes that Sir Wm. Logan's 
new Geological Map of Ihe Britiah Provinces in 
fir advanced towards completion. It extends 
north 'o James Bay, or ibe south point ol Hud
son-- Bay; east lo include Newfoundland ; south 
to embrace Ihe Pennsylvania coal field to the 
mouth of Ihe D - aware River, and went to in
titule the Red River ol ibe north. The only 
blank spot is Maine Prof. Dawson has given a 
geological chart ol Nova S olia Prof. Robb is 
com lin. » one for New Biunswtck ; I rof. Hall, 
Ct x. W Y»;ik, i* at woik on lb*southern i*>rtion. 
while th« survey ot Massachusetts and the 0 her 
bui.-r* bltttd means for filling in their tteolo-jy. 
Sir William has traced «he Devonian rocks, and 
the b- V of limestone from Gaspe to Long Island 
S mnd, along the northern and western frontier 
of Maine, and through New England, and ex- 
andmd «he car bon if* rous forma ion a the east o* 
il- m New Brunswick and Nova Scotia In 
Vl.„i,.g recently the Maine S ate Cabinet, at 
A ; msu, he found fossils in Maine ot the Fame 
cbalaeier as «hose of Gaspe. Enclosing a coal 
ba- n, and at his own expense proposes to trace- 
ihi-ir direc ion in,the hope of getting such fads 
a-r may enable him «o rhow the leading features 
ol the geology of M-vce.

KomANisT9 for Oregon.—The R^min 
Catholics are sending out a “ colony " from Can 
ad* 'o Oregon, consisting of an archbishop, six 
p-iests and a numerous body of 44 sisters of 
chiri y,” who wdl spend «heir time in teaching 
bv a urcu ar of the Bishops of Lower Canada 
three dioceses of Quebec, Three Rivers and St 
Hvacinlbe furnished $1,019, Mon real alone 
$1 053. As thvy wanted yet $4,000, a good 
Catholic gave this balance tu pay the expenses 
Zt'/n’s Herald.

The Great Eastern lnd the Grand 
Trunk Railroad—The Montreal correspon
de:,’ ot the New York Commercial Advertiser

Marvels Wrought Without Miracles. 
—We are toid that Miracles have cease<1. Pos* 
sibiy they may have been discontinued in order 
to give full scope to human intelligence. Cer
tainly it is that the wonderful developments and 
achievements of science in these latter days have 
rendered direct supernatural interposition in hu
man affairs anneces-aj). This is especially true 
ot the improvements in Medical Science- Two 
thousand >ears ago Thom is Holloway would 
probably have been deemed a worker of miracles 
The cures effected by bis Puls and Omtmen 
w»uld hive been conoid Ted supernatural. Even 
now they are lo/ked upon as marvels : yet we 
know that the medicines which have healed the 
su k in all parts of the wot Id are the legiuma’e 
fruits oi profound thought, unwearied s udy and 
research, and a long series ot pratical experi
ments. It is a singular fact, and one that esta
blishes beyond question Professor H dlo way t 
theory of a common, origin of disease, that 
the people of every country info which «hev 
hivc been introduced have considered them 
special y adapted (o the complaints most common 
in such country, The reason is that they operate 
t p'\m the deleterious principle in the blood o' 
me pthent, which is «lie immediate cause ol bis 
disorder, whatever it may be, and hence their 
efleet is always salutary. In Canada t very set 
iler on new land who has ever tried them in 
int ermittent or bilious remittent fever, will aver 
th it there are no diseases in which they work 
such wonders a» in these. The Canadians also 
arc impressed wi h the belief that the cu'aneour. 
and glandular disorders to which violent ex 
t rem* » ot lieat and coal render them peculiarly 
subject, are more readily eradicated by the Oint
ment than any othtfr disease for which it is pre- 
r.ctibe 1. It is in evidence, however, that just 
what th. se great remedies are doing for Canada. 
they are doing for all nations under the sun. It 
so happens indeed that the ailments upon which 
the preparations excite the most direct and pow 
erful intiuence are precisely those which are the 
chief scourges ot British America,and hence they 
seem to be, and in one sense are, more t specially 
required in that region than in some o'her coun 
i ne» But their undounded celebrity, and the 
enormous increase of the demand for thi-m in all 
our colonies, indicate their value more signifi
cantly than any eulogism that we cou'd bestow 
VVithm a few years they have become staples of 
the medical market throughout North America. 
The constant inquiry fofr them renders it inex- 
pvdient tor any drug house or apothecary's shop 
to be without them. The druggist who d >es not 
keep them, makes, in effect, a tacit admission 
that he is unacquainted with the wants ot bis 
customers. His stock is not merely incomplete ; 
it Ucks two essential art ic es which the sick must 
and will have from some source or other

Such popularity as this is the meed only of 
superlative excellence, and in places the superi
ority of Holloway’s Remedies beyond all contro
versy — Manchester 44 Guardian.*'

If Ladies and Cientlenicn
Would have s really fine To let .rticU, Ih.-v .hottld 

purrhaM « bottle of the P E H SI A .V if A f-'f'd 
H.0 tt tJlSu for cleeiwih* the Teeth, shee n*, Bath- 
m*. n ru.,vm* Ten, t recklcs end sil dieesreceble ep- 
pexratices lr.»m the skin, it ha» no Jvfy, **;

Rÿ- Agents ut II h’> fax G E. MORTOS CO.
Dormi» Catarrh SNUKF a new discovery, ha» al 

re»dy accorap L-bed most important result». 1 he woi»f 
#nd mostdisiresiing cwtw ot Catarrh, cold in the beau, 
and iiiflanimatio'i ot the eyes, deafness, dimness of vi»» 
ion, noises n the bead, &e., vanishes ai if by mag.c 
under its inflaence.unuer AgenW ln Uslilax u E MORrON k CO.

TAHTFLK68 MtiDIC1NKS-—Children have a natural 
horror of Medicme, but if it be tasteles-, they take it 

ddfioilty Consequently Bryeo. • Teetelew vérm^Tuee " to very popular with «others, being easily
X nuTr’ed e’n'd ttXTy chlM«. obtti. ... Id. ... 
vigour liom tt; u*e©old by G E MORTON e vu 

DRYaN'8 CAMORILK PILLS ircree* the fSO«^ 
er$ ot duusbvu, act irmly on ta« livw, are poril, nf and 
«Il11 bilious

Sold U, O B HORTON fc CO

New York Commercisl Advertiser 
vmtne : “ Why did the owners of the Great 
El-tern revolve to vend her to to small an Ame
rican port as Portland ? And why did the)
P'H'St in that resolution notwithstanding the
jibe,.1 offer ot Mr .Vve, to charter her hr New K,„ d„ ,.ol M . u-to «a «frejabj
Yo k » Ibe Grand Trunk Railroad, in which Jotioa tor its# Toll, and H.tlt, a rerivleg reeat fur 
Englt-h ceptialiv's have largely invested, baa its ~* ~ —1 «... tor soars*'
terminus at Portland. Upon the succeae of thi- 
gi.antic enterprise depends those capitalists' 
reelixaiieo ol u; returns far their inTssfrii!

CT" The Anniversary Meeting at tke Neva
Scotia Bible Society will take place (D. V.) at 
Temperance Hall, oo Monday evening next, 
tbe 24'h ii.et., at 7 o’clock. A col lection will 
be taken np in aid of the fonds.

Steam-» Merlin,
Bri : Emily Jana. Saga* 
Schra Fair Play, MeKay.

St Jeha.Kwld 

Aaoapolta.

17.

Latest from Europe.
R. M. Steamer Europe arrived thi- morning, 

bringing Liverpool da'es to the 8:h inst. We 
make the following extract. Irom Wtimer & 
timnh's 1.'trap-an Timesi

lt ha» been .suddenly decided that the Great 
Eastern fba'I start treat We) month on her trial 
trip on the 8 b inst. I’a sengers will bo excluded.

The Dalian intelligence is still laden with the 
trouble and difficulty which bave affected that 
Peninsula lor so long a lime past. Neapolitan 
letters, received at Vienna, give an account ol 
the great agitation which prevails in Naples, and 
tbe arrests which have taken place in conse
quence of political movements Fooneen per
sons, belonging to tbe highest families have been 
seized on a charge ol bolding political reunions; 
and the names of these people certainly show that 
tbe feeing is not confined to democratic circles. 
The movement is very ominous. The Pepe is 
said to have inter Died tbe Great Powers that he 
will nol resign bis claim upon tbe Legs'ions, and 
if necetwary, he wi I call upon the Roman Cal ho 
lie kingdoms to support him.

Tbe rupture between Rome and Pidemont is 
now more generally credited, and the belief pre
vails that tbe Sardinian ambaasador bas got his 
pa-spor's from tbe Eternel City.

Tbe text of the address delivered by tbe Pope 
to the Consistory ol Cardinals, on tbe 26ib ult, 
bas been published ; but its tenor bas been pretty 
faithfully anticipated by telegraphic advices 
Tbe Pope deplores tbe wickedness which has 
induced tbe enemies of Ihe Holy See in Ibe 
Romagna to shake off apostolic authority', and 
demand annexation to Sardinia, but lejmces that 
the “ great majority ” of the Romagne-e “stand 
aloof with horror from these culpable enter
prises.” He announces that be will protect tbe 
righ:» and possessions ol tbe church and the 
civil authority of Ibe Apostolic See.

It is stated that Colonel Anvili, who was at- 
lat hed to tbe Government of the late Regent in 
the Duchy of Parma, bas mut with a violent 
death at tbe hands ol Ihe people. I appears 
that be was suddenly discovered last Wednesday 
ar Parma in disguise—plotting,of course, against 
the new order of things. He was instantly at 
ticked, and took refuge in a guardhouse, into 
which the populace burst, and. so excited were 
their feelings, that the unfortunate man tell to 
rise no mote beneath Ibe blows.

Accoun s from Constantinople, transmitted by 
telegraph Irom Marseilles, rate that the com 
mi-sion appointed to investigate the recent con
spiracy has terminated its inquiries, and thatfresb 
and important arrests have been made. The 
famous Omar Pacha bas been deprived of his 
command at Bagdad, on tbe ground that he has 
been guilty ot “ serious abuses of bis authority.’

Tbe Indian news states that Ibe Columbian 
reached Aden on Ihe 21st September, with Bom
bay dates to tbe 12th of tha- month, and China 
intelligence to tbe end ol August. The Nana 
and Begum were stdl in Nepaul, and Feroze 
8h <h in Central India. Cbntteraill, a leading 
rebel, bad been compelled 10 surrender by Cap
tain Richards ot tbe Central India Field Force. 
The people of Jeypore are aatd to be determined 
to resist tbe disarming order, and disturban 
ces were imminent on the coast of Kattywar 
“ The troops in India have accepted tbe bounty 
and are going to China.” If, as it seems, this ap
plies to Ibe disbanded English forces, it will hap
pily get rid ot two difficulties at once.

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the wioas proprietary medicines which 

have been offered to the public by greedy specu
lators have gained tor themselves at best but an 
ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations ol J. C. 
Ayer, k Co., have, by their superlative merit», 
won lor themselves a place in the hearts ol tbe 
people, which does credit to their judgment, and 
honor to the science and skill of tbe proprietors. 
Each ot Dr. Ayer’s medicines is compounded 
with especial reference to that one class of dis
eases for which it is designed, and each is ack
nowledged by tbe profession and the public to 
be tbe best remedy which the age affords for the 
disorders which it is designed to cure See Dr. 
Ayer's advertisement in another column.

MORTON k COGSWELL,
3m Agents ai Halifax.

To cofscuftitss—The advertiser having been 
restored to health in a few weeks, by a very sun* 
pie remedy,after having suffered several years 
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread 
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make 
known to hie fellow-sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (free of charge), with direc
tions tor preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchites, Ac. The only object of the 
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hopes every sufferer will 
try hie remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre
scription will please address

Rxv. Edward A. Wilson,
No 860 First Street,

8tr Willismsburgh, Kings Co.,N. Y"

Cholera—PtRRi Davis—Sir The benefits 
I have received from the use of yonr invaluable 
remedy, the Pain Killer, induces me to pen a 
word of praise for it. Experience has conv«need 
me that tor Headache. Indigestion, Pain in the 
Stomach, or any other part ol the system, Severe 
Chills, Weariness, Common Colds, Hoarsness. 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus Diarrhoea, Dysentry, 
Toothache, Ac , there is nothing better than the 
Pain Killer. 1 have this heur recovered Irom a 
severe attack ol the Sick Headache, by u seing 
two teaspoonfu!s taken at thirty minutes inter
val, in a wine g ass full of hot water. ltam con
fident that, through the blessing ol God, it saved 
me from the cholera during the summer cf 1843 
Travelling ant'd heat, dust, toil, change of diet 
and constant exposure to an inlected atmosphere, 
my system was daily predisposed to dysentery 
attack», accompanied with pain, for which the 
Pain Killer was a sovereign remedy, one tea
spoonful] cured the worst case In an hour, or at 
the most, half a day î I have heard of many 
cases of Dysentery being cured by its use Put 
in the teeth it would stop the toothache. Grati
tude, and a desire for its general use, has drawn 
from this unsolicited testimonial in its favor.

D. T. Tatlor, Jr , Minister of the Gospel.

Holloway*n PilTs — When the stomach is in an 
irritable condition the whole system sympathizes. 
Hence sick heabache, nervousness, and incapa
city for mental or physical exertion. There are 
few who have not experienced these unpleasant 
effect of indigestion; more trying sometimes than 
serious illness. Now we take it upon ourselves 
to say, not from report, but from actual expe
rience, that Holloway,s Pills are a positive and 
immediate remedy for all such depressing and 
annoying disorders. They set the stomach right 
at once, and the controliog organ of the system 
being regulated and put in order, the return ot 
bodily and mental health is a necessary conse
quence.

JUarriagc0.
By the Rçv. A. M. DesBrisay, Sept 21st, at the re

sidence ot the bride's ta her, Mr. «îustavus Adolphus 
Davidson, of Shed me, N. ti., to Elizabeth, eldest 
dau^nter ot Deleon Davidson, Esq., ot Jtiver Philip,

By the same, Sept. 2tilh, at tbe residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. John VV. Schukkmam, to Olivia, 
eldest daughter of Hubert Doua in, Etq., both ol Hiver 
Philip Cumberland.

By tbe same, at the Methodist Parscnag*, Mr. Peter 
Rand Patton, to Miss Pamelas McDuUoall, both of 
Lowt»r|K.v r Phi ip^

On lùe 13th inst., by the Rev. Dr. Hobbs, Mr. Wm 
Henry frsiiTH, of Halifax, to Mias Isa be ha Saxton, 
Of Windsor.
. By the Rev. John Brewster, at the house of the 
bride's father, on Tue day, 18th mat, Mr. Joseph J 
Clarkk, ot Carlton, St John, N ti., to Miss Jane Hun
ter Jackson, ot Halifax.

Deaths.

Shipping Nous.

Kituiuel’s Toilet Vinegar.
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tu i powerful dl'infreUet tor »«'****m*“ 
; its numerous e.-etuJ end rAailerv pro- 
It an Indb-peneabls fuquM»!#* A »*1

w —--- —-- ■ , see uuttixtuus to■ — - a__
pe ties render It an fndb-pewmhle leqelSiie.
kettle may be had for U »tg __________W IBRI we ewe . —-

As.SU I» lUli-SZ, UE MORTOS S 00.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRlTRR
Wednesday, October 12 

Brigt Sarah Ellen, Will*tt, Boston.
GjVI sjhr Dar-ng, Daly from a cruise.
Scbrs Greyhound, Gainage, New York.
Lalla Ho ke, Davids n, Labrador.
Enterprise, Rood, Labrador.
Ann P. King, McLeod, do; Being San, do.
Alveola, Parks,do; Newfld Pckt, Moggab, Sydney. 
Betsy Bridge, and Eliza, Sydney.

Thursday, October 14.
Steamer Wm Cashing, via Quebec—bound to Port

land; pat in for coal
Brig Village Pride, Cumminger, Sunderland—bound 

to Portland.
Brigt» America, Atwood, Turks Island.
Queen ol tbe West, Puruy, St John, P. R.
Mary Leblanc, R ebards, New York.
Scars Sir Cohn Campbell, New York.
Harr et, Walsh, Boston.
Telegraph, McNab, Labrador.
Em-ly Stewart, Townshend, Louisburg.
Barrington, Hopkln*, Barrington.

Friday, October 14. 
Barque Scotia, Carey, Loodoo.
Brig Jacques, St P .erre.
Scbts Cecilia, Jenkine, P E Island-

Saturday, October 16- 
Brigt Lilly DaIc, Stevens, New ïork.f

Sunday, October 16.
gpeamer Onpray, Guiliiford St Johns. Nwfll. 
Barque G.enn vn, Morrwon, Glasgow.
Bf g Vituia, DéVi», St lobn, P B 
Subie Latina, Fera», Kslmoath. Jam.
O.tiaeo, York Richmond ; Providence, Ieacc, NwfuL 
Voeonteer, Crowell, Barrington.
H Q M, Hogdeoo, P £ Island.

George. Pnroey, Sheiour e.
Rising Son, * enserrer. Bay St Georg».
John Tilton, Dickson' fk»*«on-
Tw, Brothers, Lovett, Ne wild: Albert, Barrington.
Louisa Agnes, Newfound and-

Test day, October IS.
Sirp Mic Mec. McNutt. G ssgow.
Br.gR B.chard Thornpww. Cbsppel. Liverpool
Helena, Roberts, New Y-rk—bound to Pic ton.
Svbrs Sp Mite, Bell, Newfii.
Pioneer, McD>nald, P E Liand
Gold Hunter, Kenny. Mir«m:du; Sophia, Newfld.
James. McCuisb, Newfl.i.
Pioneer, McDonald,P E I; Sceptre, Annapolis,

CLXAKKD
October 12 —Barque Voyager. Banks Jamaica ; I 

br'.gts Brisk. N ckersoo, Ca •*; Reindeer, Ox»g. Syd
ney ; veins tio;d Hanter, ilcKay, Boston ; Elizabeth, j 
Allan, Ricb'bnc’o ; So tan. Day, Labrador; Parudise, 
Bade, Newfld; Magnet, Pye, Sydney.

Gctuber 13—Barqoe Swan, Buctoucbe ; brig B B 
Porter. Cowan- Sydney; brgt Saiah Ellen. Hopkin», 
Svdnev; schrs Attempt, Furlong. Newfld; Commerce. 
McPbee, P L h and; Nancy, bwaine, do

MEMORANDA
New York, Oct 7—Arrd brigt Laly Chapman, St.

tuinmore, Oct 6—Arrd schrs Comet, Card, Halifax ; 
Bmti~>n, Capa Canso. _ . .

Norfolk, Oct 6-Arrd brigt Falcon. Trinidad.
A telegram dated Savannah, Oc 13—received by 

Momis T C Km near k Co . vtetes that the brig Frank 
had be-n dismasted on the 4:b inst, and became a total 
wreck. „ ,

Meters. Geo H Starr k Co-, received a telegram on 
Saturday 1er announcing tbe loss of tbe bngt Starr— 
she wss totally dismss’ed in the gale of tbe 6:h inst , 
and tbe crew taken off bv brig J W Lovett

Capraio Jackman, of schr Arctic, of Newbnryport. 
M»sa , was washed overb.*r1 anl drowned in tbe gale 
of the 6Lb inst. One of the crew bad one of his legs 
broken and otherwise bodily injured.

A bng fr m Quebec, lost at Corderoy, Newfld, nine 
men lout, 2 saved—name not g'cen t

Schr Ark, hence tor Barbadoes. bas been lost .at 
Anigualo—cargos saved In a damaged state.

Nero 3torrtt8cmcnt9.
CT* Aérewusemsnts mXtnded fm tAt# Pager 

FW IR 4 o'ctocm m Tnttdap e/isrweew, el t*s

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
IVE are «flerità g the Dad# a large a«sortT»eoi. embrac- 
>1 ib< n*w and elegant etyle» ol the o ebrsted

Jones Lamps,
Such w. Vbandelier- of one. two.tbrev four,.or more Ber- 
e»rs. doubts or »*ezle Brark-t* 1er Churches, Halls, 
harlon. V«wtr»e. School* etc- : Hanging sod Mde 
LaMPS. with Keflertorv, for Stores, Shop». Factories. 
Cabine and Rail H ad Can Also. Pulpit and Stand 
Lampto in trers variety and etyle The lone" 1-amp has 
me* with un para le led ^ucow.and with Its reeeat Improve - 
ment», stands unequalled for beauty, simpheity or mono- 
my giving a much larger light, and consuming last oil 
ban any other manufactured

CLEVERDOX A CO,
Sep lh. (9L) Staflbrdi-hire How.

The Peoples’ Packet of
Stationery.

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
—CONTAIN*—

Twelve sheet* fine letter paper,
Tw# ve Sheet# Fine No’e Paper,
Une dozen Letter Envelope#,
One diz.-n Note Envelope*,
One Peu Holder, 
six Pin# I'omted fens

Thee- peckers being put sp on th# premise’, the Sta 
tionery may be relied upon as of a eupeeior quality 

•XT* bold wholesale and retail at the 1 —
Store and •ta’iui.ery Wir#tiou*e

Oct 19
J ANDREW GBAIIAM.

169 Ho.Its «usât-

FURS! FURS !
Received per “ Canada." ami note opening a1 

.Vo. 2 Acadia Corner.
Three Ua#e* Fur#,

—ccMPamssa—

Ladies- fitch ridinu boas.
“ S'one. Mountain Martin, Mink, Sable, Mu# 

qua*h, and Grey Square, do., with Cuff- and Muff to
S4MV1L STRONG.BOCC 19

JUST RECEIVED

AT No. 2 ACADIA CORNER,
The Jollotting supervrr

1CÀSK Black and Colored" SILK VELVETS, 6 8,8-4 
à 4 4,

1 Bo net and Sash RIBBONS,
1 “ krrucli Merino*—ail color# and ehadee,
2 Glove# and Hosiery— -uitable or the reason,
2 *’ Shew I - end Mantle#—late-t style#

Balance oi fancy k staple Fall flood# daily expected 
Oct i9. Samuel stkona.

Who is Mrs Wisslow ?—As this questian is 
freqnetly asked, we will simply eay that she is 
A lady, who for upwards of thirty years, has 
untiringly dvothd her tune and talents as a Fe 
male Physician and nurse, principally among 
children. She has especially studied the consti
tution and wants of this numerous class, so gene
rally overlooked or earelessly treated by Ihe 
faculty in too many instances; and as a result 
of this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained 
in a lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she 
has compounded a Soothing Syrup, lor children 
teething It operates like magic,giving rest and 
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the 
powele. ln consequence ot this article, Mrs. 
Winslow is becoming world-renowetf as a bene- 
fecior of her race ; children certainly do rise, up 
and ble*s her ; especially is this the case in this 
city Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are 
daily sold and used here. It has got to be a 
common remark, 44 1 had rather depend on Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for my children, than 
to have the un-ted advise of the medical faculty 
of the city ” We think .Mrs Winslow has im 
inortalized her name by this invaluable article, 
and we sincerely believe thousand* of children 
have been saved from an early grave by its 
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will 
share its benefits and unite in calling her blessed 
j\o mother has discharged her duty to her suffer
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given 
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup. 
Try it, mothers—try tt note.- -Ladids' Y’\sitory 
New York City.

Sufferers «rom Scrofula and Scrofulohs affec
tions, c ean np ! Why wear your Pimples, Blot
ches, Ulcers, Dores? Why have the life twisted 
out ot you by Dyspepsiv, Rheumatism and Gout 
Why suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases to 
rot the hones in your body, or the fieah off your 
lones? why let your sluggish blood drag, and 
sc at tea its distempers through your veins? 
Aykh’i Comp Ex’t of Sarsaparilla cures these 
complaints, and cleanses them out of the system. 
Use it faithfully and you bring to society a heal 
tfiier, cLanlier, and far more acceptable member 
Deinocral, Baltimore, MU.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

-------F O R------

I860.

Will be pcblahed on or about October 25th.

THE.>e of the Volume hs. beeo Inerened-lte typo 
graph? and general appearance improved, a new s»d 

very oerefol arrangement of «-very department ha» been
mide,-the BUSINESS DIRECTORY '• , , _ », , „___ ______
^ôen,x,:„,.r:,Vom.n:,L“h JSTLSfîi New Books, by Feller's Express.
rttvommt-ndstton of this Annas! as

The FAHMKR'8 ALMANAC-and » FAMILY 
FRIEND

Pries TU —The u-usl allowance to wholesale buyer# 
r'ey- A large Edition ha# hem printed and order» from 

all part# will be promptly attended to at
THE WESKYaN BOOK ROOM,

Argyle street. Halifax.
Bun, Chron, Four, Exp, H**c, Witt, Mets, K. Chron 

W Yar frib, L Trans 1 Inn, I e» w.
October 12. ___  ___

KNIGHTS EG STORE,
Come r Shop of Payiant’s Hew Building,

MAIN flTRh KF, WINDSOR, N 8.
TS kept constantly supple l with an assortment of 
I superior English, American, and French

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Double Valent, Patent and Common TRUSSES, Patent 
Enema and Common Syringe#, Swedish Leeche#, Hair,
Cloth, tuxh, Nail, Whltewa-h. Shaving and Scrubbing 
BRUSH eg; lodf.n Robber, Ho. n, and ivory COMBS;
Wa-liing and 8having Soaps 

AL8o,—Pure Confectionary and Syrup#, Dye Stuff#,
Grans and Garden #eeds, * c , fcc., which are «old St 
moderate prices

ONLY FOli CASH !
N. B —Phy#ician» Perecriptiou# accurately prepared.
October 11,1869 ,6w i

! First Fall Goods, Sept 1859. 
CHIPMAN & GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warehouse.

1 E are in receipt v: a considerable quantity
▼ v of New and Fashionable Dry Goods for 

j the coming season, being-m advanc.* of our Gen- 
i eral slock, and consistai.; chiefly of Ladies New 
1 Dres# Materials.

New I t of fancy 6-4 and a 4 Muslin De- 
Lames and Cashmere#.

Plain Wincey Dress Good s*- :>ed and plain
Wincey Dresves.

Wincey Wool Dresses, floun< vd and robes. 
Great variety in Fancy Fwet-.i t hreke.
New Piccolomime Checks . Ku-h tiali Plaids 
Lot of cross over Cotillions, for Ladies Fa

Sk rt-ngs
200 verv pretty scar et and drab Wincey 

Skirts ?s txi each a few rich Moire Antique 
Dresses; Pure Wool Gala Plaids; German Plaids 

By the nett steamer we are expecting a large 
variety of all the newest styles in Ladies Fall 
Mantles, Rich Flowers, Ac

September 7. E W CliiPMAN A CO.

ENGLISH SHOE-STORE
UT C« i>tk>Mns ha# revised per Barque ’ Hilifoa' 

• xJ• V from Ho-t,»n—Si C»#e< compn-dnga large 
•»‘d V*ried i'wnmflif of B>>OlX BROiiAA^ end BLi- 

K1N< In c^n«#qoeoc« of trx- pr«*#- n*. prvra w» Ixmg too 
•nodi, they will be «old at uaprewdrnted k»w p#leo 

Por life# Ladio—aatm-tue rt.ro;», patent foxed 4# Si ; 
wiih Blas’ic «ude*. *■ 6! ; Kid bUpper» .*# 3d—for 
Ao »mu wrar. Laced and Bla-tie «Mr kid U.*ots. wuh 
uwilrd clumi> 60tes, 7» bj »i .1 s- 64 , Kid l’vg liutUs», 
6# 6d, very ea-y and oomfortabir tor the , tioaUfcin

Children'* colored Morocce Boot» tram 2# to 3 , Men # 
Call Peg Laced 7s -31; M«o* kid-top <!»lf taxed
Caugrros Hoot», only 10# , Ho)' # «id. do 7» l‘d to <# I'd , 
Men'» Strong hrogans 6* Vl atid up rn *• Sd, wh ch are 
very prim# . Men * ctwrae Boole, IG Bd; t oetii’» «trong 
B.*’! Ô' 6.1 to 6# 3d , flue K p ditto. 6c 'J ; bu) » do do 

i W and apwanis. and some very swvenor 
Al#o —Youtu • and Hoy « Drain Leather Boots. fi>r 

Children 4 >ear# of age, Long Boot» at 5« , Children’#, 
Yo. th » ard Bov’s #♦©*♦ Brci»n- v v iewp ; Mi***#
(train i^wtber Peg Bu.'k:n*,2# bd U> S# dd , ai«v>, Woinva's 
stout Peg Bu-kinto and Mo«.t#

And just received 2 00 V% omen’# and Men's RUBBERS 
— Woaien # a« 2- 6d, and M«-o * at ;M 

English and French Good exacted dailr 
Ht.mru.bt r nex; door to the Kail way tnhee. 1-7 flran- 

ville #trcet, opposite the Telegraph Office.
Oct A y

Fancy Goods: HATS I HITS! HITS!

Mount Allison Ladies’ 
AO ADB M Y.
THE Fall and Winter term of the Mt Allison Ladies’ 

Academy will open SATURDAY. November 5th 
Additional facilities have b en added to the depart

ments of Music and the Flee Arts daring tbe pest term, 
which with the healthiness ot the shuati. a, and the 
thorough mental training given in thi* Institution, oiler 
strong inducement* to parents desirous ol educating 
their daughters.

XXFKR6B9:
Board and Tuition in Primary Depart

ment, A9 8 4 )
Instrumental Music, 2 0 ' [ f"
Drawing, 1 0 o) ,mn

J. ALLISON.
Mt. Allison, Raekville, N. B . Oct. S, D69 

(P W, Prm. Wit w Sun 8w J

Portland, Halitàx and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

\flA Wind nor and 8t John cunscting with tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer Emperor witli PasHeogero from Halifax to 
leave Wmisor for Sl! meet her will leave by 
John «luring the month of Rail as follows :— 
Octo«>er ns follows :—

1VJEW HOOK, by the author of John Halifax, 
ll Life ot J<>an of Arc, the Maid of Orleans, 
Ella Raudolf, or the Good Fart,
Unica, a Story for Girls,
L.Ule Willie,
Out of the Depths, a Story of Woman's Life, 
Beulah, by Evans, the greatest book of the age, 
Plain and Pleasant Talk about Fruits, Flowers 

and Farming,
New Star Papers, or Views and Experience» ol 

Religious Subjects, by ID-nry Ward Beecher 
The Unknown Mask, or ilie Belle of Madrid, 
Smugglers of the Chesapeake,
Ballon's Dollar Magazine for November, 
Scientfic American, Octotwr tith,
Harper’s Weekly, do.
New York L-dg*»r, October 15th,
Flag ot our Union, October *22 id,
Ballou’* P ciorial, October 18 h.
Line of Battle Ship, October 15th,
London Lancet, Freemason's Magazine, Ac. Ac. 

Oct. I'J. E U FULLER

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR

Brown sugar,
Best Brown do,

London Crushed Sugar,
Strong Common Tea,
Good Black Tea,
Choice Souchong Tea,
Best Coffee m the city.

4L! per lib. 
5d
bd 41 
‘2» 44 

:td “
2s Gd 44 
U 3d 44

Saturday. 1, 
A’ednesdny 5, 
Sa'urday 8, 
Wednesday 12, 
Seturdav 16, 
Wednesday 19, 
Siturday 22,
A edtv #d «y 26, 
Saturday 29,

Saturday 1, 
Tuesday 4,
Kr day 7, 

11am A ednesaoy 12, 
Saturd y 15, 
Wednesday 19, 
F "day SI, 
W'ednea ay 26, 
Saturday 29,

7 30 a m 
3 15 p in 
3 15 p in 
7 30 a m 

7 oO a rn 
7 30 a m 
3 15pm 
7 30 a m 
7 30 a in

Conm-c’ing with ’lie Steamer# “ Admiral,” and” Eastern 
City,’ wtucli 1 rave* St. John every Monday and Thur*da> 
iiiorninjr.' at 8 o'clock, arriving at eordand Tuesday and 
Kridtov moroiog*, in time for ilie first train for iMoutreal 
and all part# of Canada and the Western Sta e#

Fare from Ualilax to Montreal, 1st class, 916 
*• “ tiwton, let claw 9

»* ” 2nd eta»* 7
Any information, and Thron^h Ticket# to the above 

ilace#, and ail parta of Canad i ard Western State» can . L.j .. i v II CRRlUilTON’S.had at 
October 5

A X U. CRElliliTON’S, 
136 Granville Street

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE-
DÜFFUS & CO,

BEG to inform their frier. 1* that they are again 
prepared to execute ohuxrs.

1 heir stock in VERY LARGE and well selected, 
per Rtoimere Europe and B.ubec we are opening 

White and Grey Cottu-is,
Striped Shirting and Jeans,
Drills end Den ms.
ElHiineis Ker»e>s end Serges,
Beaver#, Pi nt», a d D w-kin*.

Coffee good as can be had else
where, only 1» 44

leas. Coffee#, etc, have advanced in price# 
considerably of late, but E. W SUTCLIFFE 
& CO aie determined to give the public the 
benefit of the above arUcle# aa long as their 
Srock holds out.

37 Barrington Street,
Oct 19. Opposite the Parade.

J. II. BENNETT & CO.
Pug to announce the re opening of their

WHOLESALE & RIM
DEPARTMENTS

On Monday, October 10.
They are now pn-pared lo perse 

Cusiomers, and execute or

ders in every branch of 

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
JtillCUO WAliEBOUSE.

UPPER WATER ST.
Oc'ober 12.

<3w.)

I.atewt Uatoliinni lor Fall, 18.19.
Iusr received per barbae ’ km lia." I rum London, 

and felraui'T •* Kants-rn M*t<- Irom host on, our 
Autumn Sly ice of L(»udoa a d Aiurra’an

Fashionable Black Satin ITafs and Felt lints,
tn all var»«-t;e# A #u, per #tramer ” BaibvC," froei 
Liverpool, an excellent a—or:ment of

I, nd ir *’ Fur#,
in Stone Murt.n F.tch, (ir»v Sunlrrel ,_m un'sln Mar 
tin and Mu'ijustb H »A», MLlM and t» A L X1 l.K FS . 
i-ur wi'li Dvwne 1"rimming, Ac , Ac 

Kemainder ot our Fa 1 ■‘look i«*>ke4 f>r daily, from 
London, t.lveiponl and ula-riuw, the arriva* of whtefe 
will be duly announced. x.

11. S McNKIL â < <> .
Util, Fur, and Shoe Warehou*»,

Oct 6 8w OpjK>#ite ih# Ordnance Gate.

The fflouat Allison Academy,
SackviUe, N. B.

Prinn, ,/ -The R -r. H Piçkird. D D.
Tuasu tr . —Banner Wood, K«q.

THE 8E«,’uND TKttM of th-* t’urrent Academie Year is 
to b-fin l humday, November 3rd , 1859, and to con

tii.ue 11 week#
| lie con1»* of htudy fur the Term will in-lude in addi

tion to the Brnnche- ’au<ht in the I’rirair? !»• I>a tm<-nt. 
Khrlsrual K -id<ag, ffc . E-tliuh Grammar, h <,*rap%*, 
Arithmetic, Hi* ory, P»>k K-rptn^ Alf-b u, (it mnrf, 
Fra-lust Mathemaae%, Cniculnn, (Vm/ilry. -V triuaJ I hit+- 
nnphv, Pkelor c, Lo^ic, and lhr u-ual e eim-iitaiy ami ad» 

.lied r-tu tie# ill the Frm' h. L'O'* und (rrt'k tm^rtage*. 
Hum Inatitutioa ha* Oeeu in i*U' Jtwiul obérât• au iU'-re 

than sixteen year*, nod a* it I-a- been conduct*«1 upon the 
same principle* and ev*o- cnn-«ant:y miilti|n> in< it* edn 
caiionai lac Utile#, It baa t aian.eg lo Hie preneut tme the 
public CoirflJc-nce and |*>,.u nt ty, whi-m, to an extent 
altogether unprecedented in th* tiitotory ot r-uch in-utu 
tiou# in tlie#e voloolea, it necuied very early in ita oour»e 
ol otwrations It l# d*liahtrully «itnaiel in oui* m th* 
motot beautiful, a# it to certainly one ul tbe muet healthy 
oi the rural di-'rict- ot ilie-a* Province* The Buildings 
ar# elegant. *j uoiou*, and a-lmirshly adapted to the pur# 
po*es lor which they were de»i«ned, and they are fully 
iurnisbed throùgh'iut all the department* »!tti ev.-rythme 
nece#*ary to contribute to thi* health and vomlort of the 
Student, and to favor hi# progress The K ard ot In
struction I* full, including live compete t Teachers, who 
h Term time devote iLem-elves o c«a*el •«* e'Idrt to aid
their pupil* .n tbt ir course ol impro ..... . hs ln?tl-
tuuou, therelore, attori* a1 vantage* 1 r n .- who week 
as-i-ianee in a course ot K'luv.atiooai tra iling, which 
cannot be equalled in School* where ua • iaj, or e -en 
hree I taoher- are empioye-i

(XT* t tw charge* lor I'utlion fluid board, including 
Fuel. Light*-, use of Fornwhed Hoorn, Ac . amount to 
Irom 91 3s. 4-1- to 10/. lfr*. bd. only, per Term, or to Irom 
27/. lo-f. to 32/. 1«H. per aunum.

For further lulorwiafion aupiy to the Principal.
Sack ville. N - b , Or% . 2. 18».». 3m.

07 BKNNETÏ & CO.
fpAKE the earliest opportunity of informing 
1 th* ir frit-nda and custamiers of tilt* total dea- 

Ifuction oi their preiiu»ee nt No 4 Granville 
Str*-et, during th- c ilauiitou* fiie t iai o-curred 
on F'ridiy evening la-t Pending tin* ercetion 
r»f a new wareh- u-e on the name aland, they 
have far the present leaded, and are now fittfig 
up, ihe southern hall ol the STONE BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known us the

Jjricho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Messrs D ritarr Sc Son’s 
Hardware Store. They wdl be prepared to open 
in a few day»—and expect by Su-amer» Ambus 
and liaibtc., due next week, to receive their 
usual extensive supply of

Fancy Autumn tJoixito !
To be fol owed by the »*• veral sailing vessel 
from Great Britain with their Staple St «ck y** 

J B B A Go beg to mt mate tint the port-on 
of stock Hive«l during the late fire will be offer 
ed at much redu -ed prines.and compnaea several 
lot» of the.r most v iiuablr* G *ods

Wholesale an « retail p'irchaacra will find 
many article-* worthy ol the r immediate atten
tion. Observe—

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
Upper Water Street,

Sept 14 3mon

Coburcf, Orleans and Cash nerea,
Haberdashinr aad Hosiery,
Mantles and. Shawls,
With upwards of 2590 pieces of Prints, and every 

variety ot Dreaaes, Trimminz*, Lace», Smallware«^kc 
Balance of Goods expected per Mic Mao, Ehxa, 

Hamilton Gr*v, *nd Scotia.
Head ot Clark’s W’harf.

" October 6 lm.

On the 14th inst., Mary, wife of Robert Devine, in 
the 3iih year ot her age, a natfte of Bathgate, Scot
land.

At Country Harbour, on the 2nd inst., Marla J., 
wife of John’C. X;Cker>oo, aged 28 years.

At Cornwall », on the 4;h inst., James Lvoss, Sr., 
in the b2ud year of ht» age, a native of the County 
Monaghan, Ireland.

V. & E. MURDOCH & CO.,
Corner of Ordnance Square and 

Jerusalem Warehouse.
Received per steamers Balbec, Eastern State 

and Canada.

250 Packegee
BRITISH AIVD AMERICA*

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
KJr- These floods are now ready for the inspection cf 

Town an 1 Country Merchants, at above places ot ha#» 
mew I he attention of Who le#» la Beyers w rwpeetfal ly
tot>!*Hand-IHDmO.urTME JS, FANCY SOAPS, and
ebe*u CONGO TEA.

October 12 6w._____________ ______

KNIGHT'S DRY GOODS
AND

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Pxjzant's Hew Building, Main Street

WISDSOR, -V S.

D1ES8KS .nd DUES» OOOlr* ot .«TT d-CT'P«ton 
IOW.1II.B, DwtoMk.. b liter le*., «“I L““n- 

HoeazcK** » whiie SBiensus; 
arrr Cotton., X«.tu «bton.," Prto «r Cottons, n»B- 
nel., Dri'ls Mi« letUe*, Cettoe *T«ip, 8UXs, V*. 
vets, Mantles, bhawle,

BienoNS TRIMMINGS,
Lure Good., UoWry, titor*. be., be

Mens’ Boots, Shoesand Rubbers ;
Womens’ Cloth and Cashmere BOOIS ; Women*' Shoe* 
aad btippers of vartoa* klads; Boy’s aad ChJdrwas 
Boots and dbov# ;

price». 
October 12. R. McML’EttAY k CO.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
WG COOMBS in cocw-quence of the de- 

• st'uctiun of his premi*ea, No. 5 Gran
ville Street, during the great fire on the night 
of Friday, the !)th in»t , his removed his Stock 
to the Slorr owned and recently occup ed by 
Thomas Bolton, E=q , No. 127 GRANVILLE 
STREET, next door South ol tbe office ot the 
Railway Commiseioners, and opposite the Tele
graph Office.

W. G. C. begs to return hi* sincere thanks to 
those friends who so kindly assisted in bis ab
sence in waving the small portion of the stock 
from the fire

Busmees has been resumed, Upper Side of 
GranviDe Street —No. 127.

The Damaged Goods selling at a great loss to 
clear out, previous to the arrival of the large 
new Supply daily expected from Europe and U. 
States. September 2ti.

BUBBLES ’ RunBEKS’ :
October 12. (6w.)

INSTITUTION
rue tbe

Education of Young Ladies,
HOLMS STREET.

Conducted by Mr. and Mrs Davison.

MR and Mrs. Davison respectfully announce 
that (he various Classes m this Institution 

have been resumed.
Vacancies tor a few additional Boarders. 
Terms may be known on application to Mr. 

Davison. September 28.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR «curing tto • book-like form. Letter», 

Invote-«, *ln«ie, «nd «II paper, where order 
and p.eservetion n rrqu rrd For .tie, wbole- 
ealr and retail, by Carter, Tower * Co., 89
Drvonehirt tiueet. Beetoo, egenla for »ew

Filter Your Water.
WE ere now openiog a 'ot of Lrpecombe'a 

PArtAfT FlLfERS, one of «bien 
should be in puaaes.ion of ever? house keeper.

CLEVERUOX * CO.,
Oct 5 3t tilbffvrdahrre Hon*.

R. McMURaAY & CO

Blankets ! Blankets !
Received per Steamer 44 Canada at the Low non 

House—
a Large Lot of Excellent BLANKETS, at 

aV exceedingly moderate prices
Also - A lew pair* of th*- It »»*(. IUvkrmbli 

Bl AWKKT8, SO much Approved ol lw»t season 
Oct 12 E BILLING, JIJNR <k CO.

NEW GOODS.
-------AT tue-------

«©EdSilJ'JivSda l2S""315r,

40 BArrington Street.
PER Canada and Balbee cu-es 7-1 black and col'd Co

burg* bring part ot a Bradford Manu’eetarer’# ütock, 
pu-clia*ed at s large Diecouut, aod which we assume 

our cuetoiners are tally oo* third below o*asl price» 
Bales A'huuey aod Mackiuan BuokeU, euper or qual 

itv and cheap.
ALKO—1 bale G K” Y SHIRTINGS, damaged at the 

late tire, aod which we intend to clear out at very low

16 Duke Street.
English and Am. Shoe Store. 

GOREHAE & RICKARDS
Hare Rt>(it'td f*r "Lastnn Staff

CAî*ES. BOt)TS A 8llOLS,- Ladtee* 
Prunella B^rts, foxed, n&i; larv Heel, at 

7a 6d
Ladies Fine Satmelle foxed Boot», at 4s 6d. fm. 

Do. Cloth, t’aahmere, Fruneiia Boots, double 
• ole, at V* od 7». b«i

300 pair» La i r» fine Pruneîlx BOOTS, at 4s 
Kid Boekrnv at 3». —Carnet. Berlin, and Leather 

Slipp- »«,
Wooten s Call Grain and Enamel Peg

Buskins,
Tie ?h vv, St it L*'at her Ba >«», K p and Calf, 
Boy a and Ch ».drc« - Grvn. Call and wax High

*Op lt*M l#.
Stout Brvgtt n». Lac»* Shoes, Elastic side Boot a.
Misses' an ' Childrens' Boots suitable lor I al 

and \N .nier war, m K d, Cloth, Leather 
and Cash nere.

Lace Shoes a i Bools, Strap Shoes, S'ippers,À6. 
Men s Fine Can and Kip Long B.»,>ts, Grate 

Boots, B ogaus. L ice .Shoes, B.uche ra, 
Elesi o » de Boots,

Felt, Carpet. Leather, and very super.or Flush
Slippers,

Mens' Womens' A Boys' Bob er Boot* Sc Sboee, 
Those who aie dvsirou* oi oblsm.ng lull vaine 

for their moi. v can d.> so by purchasing iron» us, 
aa we are sell■ .ig • ff at unpr» cedmtly low prices 
te» Case. Wholesale Cestom-’rs wilt find it to 
their advanti to give us a call one d<»or below 
Dechexrau «fc Ciow s. Get 12

The Itiitctot liupi’utviuviil*

IN LA OIKS

Expansion Skeleton Skirts,
Mace irom Watch tq.rmg Steel.

Rrcelveil.il Ihe l.omlon llou*e 
•Xu. each.

■4 | A, v OK th.- aNjv# rrCfiï. J f #L*siDvr I 'item 
1 1 Ul" State, sud ILretiie ar l li'f« tx :rvm .

K ill i.UNiii, luxa A OJ.
N R - A Urgv J!c.»unt t. w > • »4l* bu> ers.
Octob r li

GLUVKS, GLOVES.
LONDON- HOUSE,

Ui toher 1 LA IrioD.

VI.t’INK KIl>S I’rrstsamer 'sn* I» wr »rr in nosipt 
ol our ueuul import ation vf

Real Alpine Kul Gloves.
Which v-odtr ST run *axk rates as osiexAUt .

Is 9d per pair.
Our oorstfumrnls i f ♦ Super l aris" an I “Subllms* 

qnahtwto, tro"» tin* Gr«>o*ib.* l*< ;ur) i-i Uacnorsa Aa* 
bry, will arrive by next toiesiii^»

K hlLUXU, J M XIt. A <70.

BAZAAR.
f Rif I E i«adu‘* nf th** w. 'll-)’an < 'nurrli at Ruer 
1 John will hold (D V.) 1 M \Z\ AR, on 

THURSDAY, the :vd dxv of N .v.-mber m at, 
for the purpose of liquidating ■ «Irtii m. the Per
sonage D'Mittiio'is •»! t'ftsli or ol l si'I ill or t Bi.oy 
articles w ul b.- mo%t thank «ally irceived Ala# 
MEETING w"l b- held in the Evening to ten
der which mte e-brng, appropriate Musm will 
be discoursed a rùlmuiiabl^ ad il'i**'»** delivered 
by several ult ni^igentlemen that are eap. otwd 
to attend.

c fMMimi
Mrs <7 S Milligan, Mr». St. Hums,

“ E H Henry, ‘ Wm Perrin,
“ C Ternn, *» ( ) Lxngiil,
“ E MoL-od, Mm < * P« rr n.

Miss C Burn*, M L.mgill.
River John, lliih Sept , H *J.

Commerça House.
No- *40' Harrington Street.

KCKIVKD thi» day ex K M b learner Canada dir sol 
Irom Pari», one «■.»«• French

KID GLOVES,
which wt* defeat the lollowmg low pi roe* viz

Alpine fflR Utovtis 'i* id per pair lormeiiy -•♦ 01
Meet Kr. oôh “ tie l*i “ <■ *d
(lent* “ *• 3« 3d “ “ 4*.

“ Bed “ H Sd “ * bo
October 14 It Mo VI l. KH k Y A Ok

ALBION HOUSE
HOIK Iff MS ! !

PER STEAM FR CANADA 
(ONE CASE DRESSES, N w »t Styles) 

ALSO— F » uin Paris 
ONE CASK KID ULOVES,

By Alextiiid o «k G icm-w.
October 12 THOVI aS F. KNIGHT.

NO. 40 BARUINCTON STREET, 
From No. 148 Granville Stbbbt,

HA VIN t# la ken-the Premises owned by J 
Donaldson, E.*q., and lately occupied by 

the Messrs Drake, beg lu announce that they 
have received ihe

First Delivery oi .Ven Mock.
which they wi I have op**n and ready for mspec 
lion on MON DAY, the lOlli inst., consisting of 

3 bale» Printed Cambric*,
2 trunks New Si k Robe», RibJona, etc.
2 cases Fancy Dresses,
3 “ Haberdashery, Hosiery, etc.
2 •* Linings,
2 Sales Lo tg Cloths and Medium Shirtings,
2 44 K gaita Sh rtmgs,
3 cases Doeskins, Mantle Cloths, Ac. 
Remainder ol our very large stock to arrive 

per next Steamer and by sailing ships. 
September 21

E. Ü. IIEFFKRNAN\

11

Near tbe Market Square,
OFFERS for sale at a great reduction from 

former low prices 
500 Dane Chairs, assorted. 
oUO Single and Double Back Chairs,

This country » manufacture from 2» (id. upward» 
500 assorted Bedsteads from I5e upwards 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking ('hair*. Couches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoners, Washetands, Stretcher», Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Pilluwa, CurDd lla»r and Weed 
Mattra#ses, and Cushions, al ways on hand and 
made to order.

Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tea Traye 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, A.r., all s dd cheaper 
than elsewhere. L. D. HEFFLKNAN.

September 14. ^IOe

notice.
ROUE*! Me VfUiiKAV, l.Ur of the firm of 

E B. ling, Jour * Co , having taken into 
Co partner» i p Mr G-nrge 8. Uav ee, their 
Bo.me.J wi I be conducted under tbe style «nd 
firm of K Mc tonne.» dt Co

KOttkHi McMURXAT, 
tiEOROE S. OAVltS, 

Halifax, > 8, Sept 1UU>, 10ÛV.

II

CHEESE, CHEESE.
E. W Si; rCLIKKE x t o.

A VK r»«*ived -3500 lb* of v.-i v rli • cl» <’!
__ leeb it with cs-s Inmi th# hi-l l>Hlrf*** in A iiuapollS, 
Cuaoty, an 1 tor »al« u' ibe

Oct 12
«inoi’Ein star,

I ft Itarf tngloa Ht.

NOTICE.
The London Boole Store and Sta

tionery Warehouse,

nA S been removed to No I til Molli» fit fret, 
n*-ai ly opposite V nnetv Hull, w iiern btisi* 

ness wil In* lesuuii d iu a lew days
September 21. J ■ A G R A M A M.

? :
•- 7^
F • Aj

ii il il
DR HOG! DAlxD S

GERMAN BITTERS,
Dll. IIOOFI* 4 % IF*N II ilxNA.tfIC

iosujiti»,
The great standard v.^d'cmm >•/ the present 
age, hat e acquired (heir y?-r.it pi pul ar tty only 
through years nf tnuf. f'u/onndtd e a (ifac
tion is rendered I g 'hern ta all n*,- ■ « ; and ths 
people have pronounced do tn u nluj.

Llivr ( ouipluiitî, B>ap< psU, Janndicf, 
Bt hilii) of Ihe .Nenous hyntca, 

Ulst aat * of Ibe Kldinqs,
and all diseases ari* --/ fr-.-n ,, danrderrd 
liver O' tcrahnrsr if (hr .* ' • . :rh and digestive 
organ -, are speei.'i'’/ and prrinut<rally cured by
the GERMAN BITTl fM.

The Balsamic Coidial las acquired a
repu'it ion twpat .g t '.■> i <f n -/ similar pre
paration tj tan'. I ■ ,il n. re, Wililol I JAIL, 

muni enriJi un i i o.j . ' ::. l.ng

Cougl, Cold, or Hoar so loss. Bronchitis, In- 
fludjua, Croup. pLoumuLin, Incipient

Couaumplion,
and 'ia• pt firmed 'hr. most mlouiohuig cures

Ccnf-rmed Consumption.
A JctC doers Will also at mar rherk and 

cure (he niost set»’■e Biürrhœa pn» rdmg 
Jrorn (. ID IN Till’. lio’.vn«.

'J hese mrdirxnes a rue - d I u Pr. (*. M. 
J ACKSOX (k Co., /»». r J 4 ’ i y ! reef, /’hilrt-
V ipht-l. Pu., and arc s- <d dr n.gtett and
il ul-Ct, tP medr-liter e-e ■/ vA/-r . at 75 e'nts 
per A. f>. The 
1 II he on the /

!r n- A'"> ’ 1 ' "• v/f ”’f * v th*
rs.de

’ore of < . XI. .hi’lt» 
£ f f

l

A manure are giv i aim-/ y U. >,v agents

O’ HENRY a TAYI.OR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. -,4 Sack ville Street 
June 16 ly. m.

ALBION HOUSE ! !
First Importation of

mm GOODS!!
Per Steamers •• Enropa." and “ IMisée."

Shirtings, prints, bi.ankkts, H.b-
erda.hrrv SlofF., l.ki Ks, Oil. M N K*, 

RIBBON». til.UVfcS,8ILK8, CAKPKTINO,
r»im™,n<*. 4c - *

Kerry Department Keplem.f-ed 1
TUUMA8 V RNIUIIT, 

September 29- 32 U ran «rile Street.


